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lengtit feilaut osscil ipon the rouft otise cisireis, tcsrsed. N ut h;ug~ cotild prevent titis excel-
%vinclis gave vvay betîcatis st, like a cubweob lenît lsuait fiont forcinîg Isis viy inito the tlsick-
under a stue. A stifled shriek tron.s thuse est of' thse rais, cssllitsg uipoi Isis frieîsd tu
wvitii tise building-a piercing cry uftiîgony nnisNNer,-if Il(. %%cre, yeî. ahive. Capt. Cru-
aund Isarror, front thuse cullectediin tie churcis lie wvas by bsis bide ; as fur tise rcst of the
yard-and one or two persoîts rusising mail- Party, tlsey banil beca escorted bomne in fits
l y osit, inaiined ansd bioody-and tise entas- by tise comsiderate cousis Sydnsey, Nviu
trophe secmied cutupiete 1 Svu suddeîi iad it j udgcd wviseiy that "t % vas no Place for lat-
bctp, tisat its spectators couid hardly trust dies," and led thens frosi tise spot. Menu-.
tgLvidesce of Useirbenises; and, sick wvisi white, lis evemy instant narmowed, so did ut
tlf6-xcitelnesat tse monment, reeled w'ild- also deepeit tise interest of stirvivars. C m-
]y to amui iro, liike men drusrkz wiîls w'ine ! duaiiy it became knoivn, ainong the crowd,
It ivas a blessing, fur NwIlici tise consgroea- %visu msust yet be aitiotig tise ritins. Osse or
tiou couid never bu szuliicicsitly tbia.ktl, tvo %vis bail been extricisted, bail been car-
that titis calimîty itap1senvi before tise ser- ried hoine iii theiniidst ai their weeping faini-
vice began. Oste or two 01(1 persoits and a lies, too rancih tue-stricken to, rejaice at
body of chlldren beiossgissg tobone cisamity their preserv-ation ;-it becanse too, more
school baad, issdeed, boots seess to enter- certain tisat those wlîo bil isut been clmawn
Immediatciy, as soon as tise horror of the or dug out, must hsave pemished ; and Nir.
momtenit hadsubsidesl,a cromid of abie-bodied Evsiani wvas on the point of leavin g the
mets, (for tise esurcii-yard wvas presently building, %vith tie saost misemable fears for
filled ivith a mnultitudeo ot people,) made their the fate of poor Robert,-wsen, oit agaiti
way imita tise building througli tise chauncel Yesitsrisg into tise conter of the soutb aisie
doors. They found th1at oniy tisat part of ta wiviih a roof still reiinained,-a iovv duli
the roof, wvhici badl covered tise sostith aisie, soussd, as ai a voice tryiiig tauinoke itseif
was ieft entire:-nd that so oi'erloaded that iseard titrougi nsany stones, eached Isis eair.
it was snomentamiiy expectod tu crash down Ile lsstenied agaisi, in an agony ai attention
upan tiseir boads. 'l'lie rest of tise intemior -it wsas rcpcaîcd. Il 1lither ! isitier !

of the churcis was filled ivitis a cossfuscd mass shou tcd lie tu tise masons, Iltheme is sortie
of rubbish; bisse sk~y above. Heediess of ane alive in this corner." Tiscy obeyed bsis
the warning oi failiig plaster froin the sissail surinss, asid Martini, the stmong mai ai-
souisd portion whiich yet reomaine(], tisey he- reacly sentiotied, broke iii the baptistery
gais . tu fgrce their %vay auiong the ruisîs door, by tisraving hiniseif agaiiist it wvitih
and to encourage with assurances ai lisip ail Isis iveight, crying ouît in sis loIudest
those who, it wvas holied, miglstyet be spared. vaice, IlHFeil at Isasd !-wso is Nvitin
le the north aisie, iwhich wvas aimost clatire- there PI and iistening acuteiy for ais autsiver,
iy choaked svith beams, slates and essor- iiilst he wvatclscd ivith ant upward -ye, the
mous stones, they heard tise %veak cry of a roof above, Nviiil wvas now perceptibiy
cbild and a groan whiich suddeniy died bulging dovnvards.-Tie saine Voice as
awcy,-to tisat point tise laboumers tursîed before, answered,-but tisey couid distin-
the full force of their exertions. Mcaawhile guish no wvords. The spacew~itlsin the bnp-
the Windows wcre covcmcd wvith the faces of tistery door wvns entirely fillid %itls enor-
those Who ind clambered up frons ivitlsout mous fragments af stone wvork aîîd inortar.
rand werc %vatciiing tiseir pmoceediisg-s wîîh Thpr muets held an nsxous consultation. "I t
agonized interest. At iast, a strang nin, is as much, as any one's life is ivortis to at-
a masonby trade, was seen to insinunte bima- tcnspttuopull themndowvs,-but, poor fellow!
self between tivo pemilous iookiîsg ruasses of tisere niust be same one jamsssed upou the
mule, ia the hape of finding sosne cleam space belfry stairs, and1 we musst gel ina out nt ail
within, or somne mens of deiiveriig tisose events." But how ta get iîim out %vas the
Who snight be tîsere buried alive. li as in question. t %vas feared that, their very at-
vain-be encountered a mass of destrsion, tempt ta deliver iimn whIo %vas imstnured,
ta rernovew~hiei %vould require tise labour oi migiî itseli hastes bis destruction : for ta me-
hossms; lise had fahicîs upoîs same crushed inove une siane, was tu incur the risk ai
thieg for he came ont with lsis clotises and bringinsg twcenty after it. Nevertheiess, as
bangsstained with hiood ! A shmîek burst this -was their only chance, they resolved ta
fmom ihe cmoivd that filied the windows; asîd try it. Mm. Eveshamn took a piekaxe and
msany a miserable woman kîseit dowss upois crow-bar, and worked aniong tsein: assd ils

thse tomxb-stones assd prayed, in the bitter- tise course ai ais hour, they bil wvith cau-
ness of anguish, that lier child mniglit not be tiaus exertion, pensetrated onse af the layers
counted amossg the siain ; but, nias ! it ivas of tise ruin, beiiiîtd wvichi tisey supposedl
soon ascertained that aise detacismentof tise tiseir victim ta lie imprisossed. They wvere
charity cisildmeiî had entemcd the chssmch a rewarded for thitor labour, by rectivin- an
fev moments befome tise spire feil, and af audible answer frons tse object of theirsearcs,
these anly t.hrce or fossr came forth alîve! tisat Robert Dotsglis %as %vitlsîn, nd -as e
Xsr. Evesham ias the first ta rensember that sîiissrt; thougi so hemîîsed ùs that isecot.id
Robert Dou'glas lisd beeni scesi ta go iii at itardiy ussove, ansd tisat Iefzased ally fsirlher
the belfry-do-ir, and that lie hnd ilever re- attempt an their parts sniglt ensd iii cruslsing

liisss tu deatit. iNlr. Evesisatcmutt-ed dendiN
faiuut ois lieurisîg îIiebe ivurds -- tie risk aià
Iseri isad taw scncised titoir most critical
point. Ilssdeesl, Sir," cried Mîartin, Il yau
casi(Iu nu good lis e! yau badl botter go out
itîto tise air, %viuiie w'e endeavour-." lie
NwSs issterrupted by the sssdden faliing of a
si'owver of dsst.-*" Lard haveti sMercy upois
us !we are ail demi mosis !" cmied une of the
sssasoiîs; but witil truc Englisit. stout heu.
edîscess, tisey refused ta abandon their %vomk of
rssemcy. It vvas ivei,-for tise cause ai titi
ssewv alarns Nv'as presentiy evident; throsg
a narisow crasssy of the musiu, a daimp cais.
sssy band wvas smsddessiy fosced. "la Is »
Eveshinî there ?" said the saisie vaice with.
us ; Il i faîscied I beard iîim speak." Il î
is l-lobert-1 amn herc-we arc et work
to deliver yoti." IlYou cannot," replied
the otiser fistly. but firniy, "I 1bear ni.
ready soiectis*ing givissg away. Shake batudt,
Sir ! for th e lasi, titne ; let me hava your
biessistg, and 1 pray of you ail ta leave me,
for ciiarity's salie FI "l Leave yau !" cmied
tise mien, emtcouragcd by Isearing bim speak,
su sieur themn, ''tînit ie %tyll it-tilli ire
bave brouglit you out. Gegory-tat bar
he' Allit, icip) 1%1r. Evesham, ho àa
fZillsuig like !" Tise ciergymnais %,as sîawin
that state of exciteinent wvhicls rendere. lis
preseisce dangerasîs in their present imminent
Pei-il. He graspedl Robemt's baud eagcry.
Il Iess-bIess"ý-ie sabbed out. IlCin&

away, Sir ! came aîvny !" shauted Mdartins,
Ilyau saust go! sanie one is caliing o ihout; and yau, inside theme, dmaw ils %yloum
basud. 'Nv boys! dleath arcdelivemance!»
Uusabie ta enîdure tise tumnult ai Isis feelinsî~
aîîy langer, tise divine suffemed hiniself uI
bc pusised back tisroughi the crevice, anl
,vas, iii aiotîser seconsd, in tise opets air.-
De ivas awnaited by a iso Icss snaving scelie
tisais tise one hie iait just quitted. Thle cowd
eageriy calissg hlms by stame, msade ivay for
hies ta pass ta tise spot ta whiici aid Douglas
bail been brouglit. le had iseard ai the
accident, ansd, crawledl front bis sick chais.
ber, assd dressedl isi Iis house gansuents, muade
bis way thither ta ascertain tise fate ai bis
son. Die bil scarcely entered the Sales,
wlien, wenried by su cxtmaomdinary ais exer-
tiasu, lie McI ta tise gmoussd. Some compas.
sionate persans supported bisa, and a chair
ivas brouglit imom a neigisbauring bouse,-
for he rcsisted every attempt tu remove hum,
ivitis a violence even moare dangerous than,
bis exposture ta the opens air; and sat, %viti
bis eyes straissed tawards the cburch, ejacu.
latisîgsucs brokesi sentences of anguisBl-foi
lie durst isot pry-as mande those who sur-
motin.ed hlin tremîble. As soon as Mi.
E%-e' isam appraaclscd hisn fie seized bim con-
vssisively by bath hands. DEss Annesy,
whio isac Iisâgcred hehind the rest ai the par-
ty, ivas suppomsing lsis Ihead,-for bis el-
luatîstiots %vis nisansarily isscreasing, and
lie cried aout -e--.,mently, slsedding torrent'


